
San Francisco, --will --present Hub -- follow?
ing programme of song;
"Welt Tfcou Still" - --17th Century
"Solve jGnlche' --17th Century
Drinklng6ong" 7th Century

"When Thro hefPiazseta"....ffchumaan
"Row, Gntly Row"' -- - Schumann

'Twas In the lively Month of May
........ Schumann

JaBoxff7TTwelflli iHgW'
Schumann-

'Ta Wtearln'" Awe' " ?W"Polk Song" Chadwlck
"The Rosary" ;revV!
"Aireeni" ?

"Danny Deever" Damrosch
At the September examination, Miss

Kathleen Lawler. soprano, and Mrs. H."
H. O'Reilly, contralto, were admitted into
the club.

jUi Winter Approaches.
A sealskin garment costs 'a good deal

of money, but the comfort derived from
one properly made and of good quality
cannot be overestimated. We have re-

ceived a large number of orders already
for this ever popular and fashionable fur,
and would urge intending purchasers to
call .soon as possible and be measured.
This win avoid possible delay as the sea-
son advances. We have one of the finest
stocks of all high-gra- furs that has
ever been shown in the Northwest, and
the most fastidious can find something to
please. Our line of neck boas is unsur-
passed, and a number of high-cla- ss nov-

elties are shown. G. P. Rummelln &
Sons, 126 Second street, near "Washington.

ICevr Art Studio.
Mrs, A Aubrey Welster has openea

her down-tow- n studio in the Labbe build-
ing. Second and Washington streets,
fourth floor. A most thorough art train-
ing, a life class, beautiful art studies to
copy. China painting and decorating is
taught according to the latest methods.
Classes every afternoon.

Gcutis and. Hats.
Mrs. TM. Abrahams' dressmaking parlors,

at 300 Fourth street, corner Columbia,
3iave turned out many fine gowns during
the past week designs,, of Mme. Ires,' of
New York, in charge of the department.
Mrs. Abrahams' stock of fine millinery is
select and thoroughly up to date.

French Classes.
Madame A. de Fonfride Smith is now

located at 18S Seventh street, near Tarn.
hllL A few more vacancies in French
classes, reading and conversation. An-

other beginners' class opens the 35th. For
hours apply at once.

H. B. JUtt.
Mr. Lltt has closed his store since 1S79

and will continue to do so every Saturday
at 6 o'clock sharp. Garments which will
have to be finished late will be delivered
on the second floor In the Washington
building, rooms 5 and C.

Sir. Coursen's Hlllsboro Class.
Mr. Coursen's large Hlllsboro class of

xiolln .and piano pupils resumed work last
week. Mr. Coursen spends Friday even-
ing andoSaturday of every week in Hllls-
boro.

Jfavajo Blanlcets.
Rare collection. Must be sold at once.

Prices less than actual cost. Come early.
Bernstein's Art Store, 307 Washington st.

Balxac- - In Topics Class.
Mme. 'Bauer will see those Interested in

this study on Tuesday at 3, to decide upon
the time of meetings. Terms, 51 jer
month. 475 Main street.

Oregon Assembly; No. 1, United Artl-ean- s,

will give a benefit entertainment
and dance at their hall, Ablngton Build-
ing, on Tuesday evening, October 9.

25 cents. Tickets can be ob-
tained from the members, at the door
or from the secretary at 512 Marquam
Building. ,

Invitations arc out for 'a hop to tie
given "by "No. 24. Ladies of the Maccabees,
Tuesday evening, October 3, at Burkhara
Hall.

Miss Maxon'e chlldrenfs dancing class
Saturday afternoon, I. O. O. F. Hall,
Grand avenue and East Pine.

SOUTH OF THE COLUMBIA.

Various Events of tlie Week in the
State of Otreson.

Salens.
Governor T. T. Geer has gone to Ash-

land.
Mrs. F. S. Dunbar has returned from

Astoria.
Alta W. Giesy and wife are visiting

Spokane.
Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Cuslck have.returned

from Yaqulna.
Mrs. A. H. Dodd has returned from

San Francisco.
Mr. and Mrs. Werner Breyanan ' have

gone to Newport.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Crosby have gone

back to The Dalles.
Miss Minnlo Frickey has 'gone to San

Francisco to reside.
Misses Bertha and Carrie Moores have

returned to Portland.
Mrs. Walter Denton has returned to

her home in Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Wilson have gone to

Heppner for a few weeks
S. S. Gordon, of Astoria, has been visit,

ing Salem for a few days.
J. P. Frlzell and daughter. Miss Ethel,

have gone to Soda Springs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McCully, of 'Joseph,

are visiting Portland friends.
Mrs. D. W. Matthews and Mrs. G. C

Brown are visiting Portland.
Miss Bessie Nichols, of Jacksonville, is

visiting Mrs. Mary Plamondon.
Miss Eva Bell Montgomery, of Halsey,

will make Salem her future home.
Judge C. E. Wolves-to- and W. H. Leeds

have returned from a trip to Klamath.
Mrs. Olive S. England left this Treek for

Philadelphia, to resume her medical stud-
ies.

Mrs. J. A. Applegate ihas gone to Phoe-
nix, Jackson County, to' visit her daugh-
ter.

Miss Kitty Harbord has returned to
Philadelphia, to finish her studies in har-
mony.

Mrs. George F. Rodgers and Mrs. Jo-
seph Baumgartner have returned from
Portland.

B. F. Booth and Duncan McPherson, of
Santa Cruz, Cal., are the guests of J. B.
T. TuthlU.

Mrs. A. J. Giesy, of Portland, is the
guest of her mother, Mrs. J. J. Murphy,
In this city.

Mrs. George N. Sroat has returned to
Pasadena, CaL, after a visit with her
friends here.

J. M. Wallace, president of the Salem
Water Company, has returned from Bos
well Springs.

C. J. Owen, editor of the Evening Tele-
gram, of Portland, and wife, visited Sa-

lem this week.
Mrs. N. J. Judah ,has returned from

Portland with Miss Edna French, who
will be her guest

IMIse Nellie .Conolly, of Portland, who
has been visiting the Misses Parkhurst,
has returned home.

Rev. Ronald McKIllop has returned
from attending the Gllman Parker fare-
well reception in Portland.

MIsb Adele R. Luse. of St. Helen's Hall,
Portland, gave a successful dramatic re-

cital in this city, Friday evening at
the Presbyterian Church. Miss Luso was
assisted by local talent.

Mrs. J. F. Calbreath planned a merry
little surprise party this "week, in honor
of her daughter, Evallne's, 12th birth-da-

A score or more of children spent
several hours in playing on the broad
asylum lawns and discussing a supply of
toothsome dainties. The trolley ride
from and to Salem. was not tho least
part of their pleasure.

Wednesday evening. October S. at the
fcezna of the bride's parent, two of Sa--

lemb's popular young people., Mr. Charles
J. Atwood and Miss Grace Pohie, were
united "in marriage. Rev. 'John Parsons,
pastor of the First lethodist Church, of-
ficiating. The Pohle home was beauti-
fully decorated for the occasion, and a
wedding banquet was served. After a
brief tour the newly wedded couple will
make their home in Salem.

Astoria.
Mrs. ,Nelson Troyes is back from San

Francisco.
Miss Nell TJtzInger 'has returned from

6an Francisco.
Miss Dickie Byrd has gone on 'an ex

tended visit to California.
H. Triuwith has gone to Eureka, Cal.,

where he will Temain indefinitely.
Dr. H. A. Smith left Thursday for Cali-

fornia, where he will remain for the Win-
ter months.

Miss Theresa Hellborn has returned
from California, where she spent the past
three months.

Miss Laura Gray has returned from a
visit to .friends in British Columbia and
the Sound cities.

Mrs. T. T. Geer, who has been visiting
her parents here, has returned to her
home in Salem.

Mrs. Root has returned from Seattle,
and will spend the Winter at the home
of J. C. Dement.

The P. D. Q.s had a very pleasant house
party at the home of Jack and Bert Al-

len Friday evening last.
The Order of Washington gave an en-

joyable dance at Carruthers- - Hall Thurs-
day evening of last week.

Messrs. F. P. Kendall, P. A. Stokes and
G. C. Fulton are enjoying a hunting trip
in the Willamette. Valley.

Miss Crltchle'y, of Cincinnati, and Miss
May Foster have been elected to positions
in the Astoria public schools.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hlggins, who have
been spending the Summer at Warrenton,
have returned to their home In this city
for the Winter

Rev. Isaac Peart, of -- the Methodist
Episcopal Church, has gone to Vermont,
and is suceeded- - here by Rev. B. F. Ro-

land, with whom he exchanges.
A literary and athletic society has been

organized by a number of the boys of this"
city, with Oliver Brooks as president and
Walter Mayo as secretary-treasure- r.

'On the evening of the Marrs-Lew- ls wed-

ding last week, an. Impromptu dancing
party was given to the bridesmaids at
Hanthorn Hall. About 30 people at-

tended.
Mrs. Charles Richardson and son Leslie

left Wednesday for Derby, Conn., where
they will stay for six months, accom-
panied as far as Butte, Mont., by Miss
Iva Barker, of Portland.

The "Astors" gave their opening ball at
Foard & 'Stokes Hall Friday evening.
A large number of guests were In attend-
ance, and an, enjoyable evening was spent.
The patronesses of the club are:- - Mes-dam-

G. C. Fulton.. C. W. Fulton, P. A
Trulllnger, E. W. Tallant, A. V. Allen, H.
F. Prael and C. P. Upshur.

Pendleton.
Leon Cohen is home from a visit to

Portland.
Mrs. Frederick Carlyle has returned to

Baker City. . -

Miss Susie Fanning has returned to her
home In Portland.

Mrs. T. C Taylor vlsltea friends in La
Grande during the week.

Mrs. Edith Carmine Is visiting at the
home of her brother-in-la- Sidney Car-
mine, in Portland.

Miss Edna Thompson and Miss Fanchon
Borie left Saturday for Portland to re-
sume their studies. v

Mrs. R. B. Purcy, who has been a guest
of Miss M. V. Galther, has returned to
her home in Kentucky.

Mrs. J A. McWhirter has returned to
her,home in La Grande, after a visit with
her sister, Mrs. H. L. Carl.

A very pleasant dance was given Tnurs-da- y

evening by the members of the H. Jt.

Club. A large number attended.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Fielding will

leave soon for California, where they
will spend the Winter and may locate
permanently. v

Mrs. C. S. Jackson, Mrs. Leon Cohen,

Had Pity on Him.

Knight Stands (walklnB- home) Will you .tell
me how far It Is to SlobtotrnT

Farmer Oatcake Wal; It's Jest about twelve
miles.

Knight Stands Are you sure?
Parmer Oatcake Seelne aa how you're tired

out, I'll call It ten miles, then.

Miss Ida and Miss Harriette Thompson
sailed September 29 from Liverpool for
home, after a four months' trip abroad.

Eagene.
Mrs. T. A. Gilbert is visiting relatives in

Salem.
Mrs. M. Wallis is visiting Dayton,

Wash.
Mrs. D. Cherry has returned from Al-

bany.
Mrs. H. E. Ankeny returned Thursday

from Klamath County.
Miss Clara Dlllard returned to her home

In Roseburg Thursday.
Miss Minnie Reiner returned to her

home in Albany Tuesday.
Mrs. E. S. Irvin and children are visit-

ing relatives in Portland.
Mrs. W. A Moore, of Prlneville, is vis-

iting friends in Eugene.
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 'Lemon, of Montana,

returned home Thursday.
Miss Lulu Annlecrate is visitinsr in Rid

dles vrith her sister, Mrs. A. S. Pence.
Mro, WUUam Selover. of Portland, is L
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visiting her son, Dr. F. E. Selover, here.
Mrs. E. D. Pool, of"Portland is viBlt-in- g

relatives and friends in Eugene.
Judge A. H. Tanner, of Portland, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly dur.
ing the week.

Mrs. H. L. Veazle, of Polk County,
is visiting Eugene, with her daughter,
Mrs.I.'M. Glen.

Joseph and William Fell, of Lafayette,
Ind., visited their niece, Mrs. E. M. War-
ren, during the week.

Mrs. H. L. Boardman, of McMinnville,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. DorrlB, here.

Mrs. J. M. Staley and Miss Belle Brown
left Wednesday for Pasadena, Cal., where
they will spend the Winter.

Mrs. William Dunn, of Jacksonville,
visited In Eugene the past week, as the
guest of Mrs. C, C. Croner.

Mrs. F. E. Porter, of Shedd, linn Coun-
ty, who has been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Hopkins, returned homo
Tuesday.

Miss Maggie Linn, of Jacksonville, has
been visiting her brother, G. D. Linn. She
has just returned from an extended visit
In the East.

Dean E. C. Sanderson, of the Divinity
School, who has been traveling-fo- r several
months In Europe, returned home the
first of the week.

" CorvaHls.
Mrs. Veazle returned to Eugene Satur-

day.
Miss Myrtle Shunkwller left Wednesday

for her home In Salem.
Charles McKnlght, of San Franclaco, an

Oregou Agricultural College graduate of
B7, Is the guest of Corvallis friends.
Mayor Hayward and wife left Friday

for their home In Victoria, B. C, after
a visit with-thei-r son, Professor Hayward,
at CorvaHls. .

President and Mrs. Gatch entertained
the entire student body of the college, at
their home Saturday evening. A delight-
ful evening was spent by all who attend-
ed.

At their hall, Friday evening, the Re
bekahs gave a pleasant reception, In honor
of Mesdames Shaw and Smith, who leave
shortly for Idaho and Portland, respect-
ively, to reside.

The reception to students, given at tho
Evangelical Church Saturday evening,
was a very pleasant affair. There were
addresses of welcome, followed by a musi-
cal and literary programmes, and a gen-
eral good time.

There was a pleasant party at the home
of Miss Anna Thompson Friday evening,
given in honor of Mrs. Jane Hare, of Al-
bany. Progressive whist was the princi-
pal amusement, the prizes being won by
Thomas Shea and Nell Murray, respect-
ively.

There was a notable wedding In Cor-
vaHls Saturday evening, the bride being
Mies Helen Elgin, and the groom, Major
Frank E. Edwards, commandant and as- -,

slstant In the chemical department of the
college. Only relatives and a few Inti-
mate friends were present. The ceremony
was performed at 8 o'clock, Rev. Hum-
bert! of the Christian Churchy officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards went at once H
their home on Sixth and Jefferson streets

Rev. C. A Hyatt, late pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, Cor-
vaHls, and Miss Mayme WInnlfred, a for-
mer Oregon Agricultural College student,
were married In. King's Valley, Wednes-
day. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. F. A. Lark, only a few lntimd.ee
friends and relatives being present. Mr.
and Mrs. Hyatt left Immediately for

City, where Mr. HIatt Is the newly
appointed pastor of the South Methodist
Church. Miss WInnlfred represented the
Oregon Agricultural College last year In
the Intercollegiate oratorical contest.

Mcaiinnville.
Miss Jessie Porter Is visiting her home

In Oregon City. -

D. W. McDonald returned from San
Diego, Cal., Monday.

Mies OBa Roberts Is visiting her brother
and family In Portland.

Mrs. H. L. Boardman left Thursday for
a visit to relatives In Eugene.

Paul Cooper left Saturday for- - Pullman,
Wa3h., where he will attend Bchool.

Mrs. Hagny, of Canyon City, Is visiting
her friend, Mrs. D. I: Asbury, here.

Mrs. Sloan, of Portland, Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. M. A Baker, and family.

Mrs. Husscy, of Portland, is the guest
of her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Cowles, here.

James Burdett left last week for Ann
Arbor, Mich., where he will attend school.

Mrs. and Mrs. J. E. Todd, of Tillamook,
are visiting friends and relatives in this
city.

"Carl Michaux left Monday for CorvaHls,
where he will attend the State Agricul-
tural College.

Mrs. S. A. Manning and aon returned
Thursday evening from a visit to her
parents In Iowa.

Mrs. Norwood, of Salem, Is visiting her
daughters, Mrs. William Dielschneider
and Mrs. E. C. Apperson, here.

Mrs. D. I. Asbury gave a "hearts par-
ty" to a number of her friends Thursday
afternoon, in honor of her friend, Mrs.
Hagny, of Canyon City. A delightful
afternoon was spent.

On Wednesday, at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wood,
Mr. Charles Wlnton. of Aberdeen, Wash.,
and Miss Bertha Wood, of this city, were
united in marriage. The couple left on
the afternoon train for their new home
in Washington.

Medford.
Captain Gordon Vorhies andfamiiy are

visiting Portland.
Miss Lottie Pracht, of Ashland, is theguest of Mrs. Charles Pierce.
Dr. Louis Bundy, of San Francisco, is

the guest of Dr. J. M. Keene.
Miss Laura Nichols, of San Francisco,

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Plymale, here.
Miss Bertha McPherson has gone to San

Jose to spend the Winter with her broth-
er.

Mrs. Crandall returned from Ogden,
where she has been visiting her son, Mon-
day.

Elmer Weston and family, of Des
Moines, la., are visiting their brother,
Edward Weston, here.

Mrs. J. W. Wiley has returned from
Southern California, where she has been
visiting her people for several months.

Mrs. G McGowati returned from Wood-
stock. Ont., where she has been visiting
her people for several months, Monday.

Mrs. Whiteside and Mrs. Fox, of Stock-
ton, Cal., are visiting thelr mother, In
Jacksonville, and their sister, Mrs. How-
ard, here.

Junction.
H. C. Mahon is home from Portland.
E. W. Lee, of Eugene; is visiting rela-

tives here.
Mrs. G. F. Skipworth is visiting her

aunt In Harrlsburg.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Read, of Pleasant Hill,

are visiting friends here.
J. C. Kirk, of Heppner, is the guest of

friends and relatives here. '
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Anderson have

returned from their bridal trip.
Mrs. F. Bean, of Mapleton, is the guest

of Mr. F. Folsom and family.
Miss Kate Dayls and sister, Mrs. Alice

Davis Shoel, of Albany, are visiting .the
Misses Nichols.

MIbs Mae Pollock entertained her young
friends Tuesday, evening, previous to her
departure' for Chicago.

Jacksonville.
Ex-Jud- J. R. Nell is visiting Klamath

County.
L. C. Colman returned to San Francisco

last week.
C. A. Morse arrived Wednesday from

Portland, and will go to San Rafael, Cal.,
with Mrs. Morse, who is ill.

Rev. S. H. Jones, former pastdr of tho
Presbyterian church here. &ad more re--

OLDS&KING

If You Need an Umbrella
Come to us tomorrow and buy

53.60 and $3.75 silk serge, 9ilkf),rA
taffeta and silk twill
brellas .

All pure silk, with par-
agon frames and natural wood handles.

sizes for women, sizes
for men, today, at $2.69 each,

CONTINUATION OF
i .

Ribbon Sale
Ladles who were unable to attend last
week's sale or could not be fully sup-
plied during the rush, will find this
week's 'collection still more attractive,
many new ones having been added.

HEAVY SILK TAFFETA RIBBONS
Plain colors in great variety, also black,
whlto and cream.

12c ribbons at 8c yard.
2 --Inch, 15c ribbons, at 10c yard.

ISc ribbons, at 12c yard.
. Up to 35c ribbons, at 20c yard.

Our expert bowmaker will r tie ' your
bows free,

Undermuslin Stock In

Winter Quarters
FLANNELETTE GARMENTS

Strongly to the fore. Carefully shaped,
honestly and daintily made, as Is all our
underwear.

LADIES' FLANNELETTE GOWNS

In dainty light stripes, with standing or
rolling collars, bolero yokes, plain braid
or embroidery-trimme- d, from 60c, 76c to
tl.7o each.

TWILL FLANNELETTE GOWNS
Plain, pink or blue, with
or embroidery-trimme- d yokes and
sleeves. Prices, $1.75 to $2.85 each.

WHITE FLANNELETTE GOWNS
With embroidery Insertion and tucks In
yoke: lawn, rulfled .necks and sleeves,
$1.00 each.
Same, but finer grade, with embroidery
at neck and wrists, $1.25 each.

FLANNELETTE KNEE SKIRTS
For ladies and misses. White, with
pink or blue stripe; plain-hemme- d, at
25c each
Finer grade, with flounce, at 50c each.
More elaborate, with lace trimmings, at
60c. Eoc and 90c each.

Warm Hosiery for
Women and Children
FOR WOMEN

Strong woolen hose, fuil fashioned, at
25c pair. t
Black cashmere hose, d, with
gray .heels and toes, 3 pairs for $1.00 or
25c pair.
Finer grades with high spliced heels
and double toes, hemmed or ribbed tops,
at 50c pair.
Extra line grade cashmere hose at $1.00
pair.

FOR CHILDREN
Cashmere hose, fast black, ribbed; heels,
toes and knees double; sizes 5 to 8, 2Sc
pair; sizes, S to 9Vfs, 20c pair; finer
grades at 35c and 50c pair.

GEVURTZ

ECLIPSE
Are the

This durable Rus-

sia iron airt:ght,
steel lined

$3.00

.$4.00

h .. $4.50

IN CARPETS AND

Tap-estf-
y

Brussels worth w jar
90c a yard;spe- -

cial, per yard, at -

'

Line

yard and

This Malleable Iron Bed, This
tun size or

- quar-
ters, white
enamel, reg-

ular
(plf")i!i"li'lll'HiW IE

$4.50 value, only $) J
cently of Brownsville, from
New York September 26 Ireland.

Snmpter. .

Mrs. J. J. Hennessey is In-- Baker
City.

Mrs. J. H. Robbln3 has been
friends in City.

Messrs. O. Huloeker and J. L. Parkin-
son are Ashing at Lake.

C. S. 'Miller, of the Monumental mine,
has been in town for p. few

Neil J. Sorensen has returned from a
trip to Portland Valley points.

M. M. Bridges, of Hlllsboro, has been
the guest of J. Sorensen during' the

Mrs. It. C. Edwards and son, Je&so, are
home from a visit with friends at Ar-
lington. '

Mrs. Simcoe Chapman and son, Roland,
who have been spending the Summer
here, have returned to St.

Mr. Mrs. T S. have
taken a house' In town for tho Winter and

In shortly from the Bald Moun-
tain

Mrs. L. C. of Washington, D.
C, Is in awaiting the "completion
of'the Government geological survey upon
which her husband Is engaged.

Independence.
(Mrs. J. R. Baldwin Is visiting friends

at Wash. - ,

Mrs. J. A. C. Brant Is visiting
in Portland Vancouver.

Mrs. Norval Atkins, of Carlton, visited
a week with Mrs. A. B. Atkins.

Mrs. M. 'O. Fluke and don, Claude, are
en route to Chicago for the Winter.

Henry Patterson, of
down for a few pheasant ohootlng.

Miss Dorothy Cooper, who has

OLDS
The store closes every day at

IS A
Between a high-grad- e and a high-pric- store. We have always made unceas-
ing and effort to do better by you than any other by crowding-th-

greatest values possible into each and every article-w- e sell; lower
than are offered elsewhere for equaL values. -

fashion's un --ru Woman f Tnrlav
Autumn iviimnery

If there's a new shape or trimming, we
get it first, tnus Keeping you in iducu
with the-yer- y latest thought
of the world.

rTOQ,IJES ANDTtlRBANS
general favorites, and becoming to

most ladles. Ours are graceful affairs
of velvet, applique felt, allover braids,
jetted and chenille materials, or felt
pladues, with pompons-- buckles, wings,

or ostrich trimmings. Tour choice
of price from $3.50 to $S.00flaoh.

JUST RECEIVED- --

Another shipment of novelty; hats.

Elegant Silks
We wish all to get in touch with
OUr BllK StOCK. unertj a ium. j """ft

to your appreciation. Quan-
tity, quaUty, style prices just to
your llking-THRE- E

LATB WEAVES
Plain colors in tints are:

Florentines at 60c yard.
Peau Mignonne-a- t $1.00
Taffeta Peau de Sole at $1.25

SOME SMART SOTLES IN

Black Goods
Figured plerolas, mohairs silk
figured poplins from S5c to $3.50

In plain weaves, Venetians, prunellas
and whipcords. Erlces, $1.25 to 2.50 yard.
In rough effects, xjhevipts, zlbelines.
granites and panther ciotns
to $3.00

KING
THERE GREAT DIFFERENCE

garments

.cheviot,

Exceptionally

Goads

Goods

SOMETHING KEW SCHOOL OR STREET WEAR
UNTEARABLE mixtures, fine checks,

yard.

Our Great Section
InGives qualities be

this selling

Richardson's Satin
tvMi and youritoS tell of theseand Richardson's for Iwher-ev- er

We are Portland agents.

Bleached
Heavy, and absorbent. low
prices for the thrifty:
lSx36-inc- h bath 12c each.
lRx4i-Inc- h towels, 16 each.
24x54-Inc- h bath 20c each.

Stylish Footwear Women
material, and to-- high in

Schober
This the high-cla- shoemaking' In.

are the At
awarded Co. Two

TAILOR-MAD- E DRESS
water-tig- ht box calf, with heavy

hand-we- lt soles and round
at $5.00

173, 175 FIRST STREET, N.

& SONS, T

3C

IRON

freshest

Very on the Market, Warranted for Catalogae.

This beautiful air-lig-

durable
nickel top and
cast-iro- n lining top
and bottom. best
airtight Only

'

LACE will this

super Wilton Velvet CarpetsExtra quality extra
In- -

gram carpets;
worth 95c; spe-
cial, per at

T1

sailed

Baker

days.

week.

Paul, Minn.

mine,.

town,

days'

that

store,

quills

street

ladies

latest
yard.

yard.

fancy
yard.

yard.

These

laced,

in ele-
gant

51.50 a
yd., at
$1.10....

of the Above Sew,

Heavy Ingrain Carpets one wide, in suc.h patterns and

favor of all

three

Or.,
for

visiting

visiting

Harney

and

Nell

and McCallum

wlll.move

Fletcher,

Winlock,
relatives

and

Portland, came

seen

successful at.prices

fancies

millinery

Are

lacking win
and

and

soft

values In

very neat Iron Bed, any

brass trim-
mings,

$6.00

special

visiting Washington and Alaska, has re-

turned home.
Miss Nina McMinnville,

Is visiting her Mrs. G. W. Kutch,

T. J. has gone to la.,
the Winter. Mrs. visiting her

C. Cramer, "
Mr. and G. W. Port-

land, are old They
here to the sick bed and, later,

funeral of Mr. father,
John Stapleton.

Monroe.
Hale visiting Junction.

A. visiting Portland.
Miss Sarah Wilhelm has returned from

Portland.
Rev. 1 F. Belknap has returned to

Woodburn.
Watklns, of Philomath, Is vis-

iting
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Van Fleet

Salem.
Mrs. Rev. H. N. visiting her

parents Warrenton, Or.
Mr. Mrs. J. Ralls and Mrs.

Wesley are visiting California.
Miss Grace Nichols has gone to Corval-

lis to attend Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege, have also Emll Price, Artie,
and Starr and Opal Will-

iams.

Rosebnrfir
George Estes and wife are visiting St.

Louis.
B. Cawlfield has returned from Daw-

son City.
C W. Hess and family have

Roseburg to reside, ,
Rev. G. R. Arnold and family have

6 o'cloclcas avmattenof principle.

Tr ocBontlallr n tnllnr.mnrJn Wntrfln In
every of Hfia. An
well-select- range of faultlessly tail-
ored on display In our suit-roo-

with additions dally. Yesterday
it was

Russian Blouse Suits
In fine French broadcloths. The circu-
lar skirt trimmed with 12 rows black
soutache braid; body of. Jacket all-ov- er

braided: velvet Medici .collar, and
new Paquln sleeves, rA
touch trimming, very Jkjl .Jitsmart at

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
Misses' and small ladles' sizes in. navy
and black with late gored
skirts, home- - (TOft
spuns, with half-kl- lt t

well tallo5edat""v

Autumn Dress
BLACK AND COLORED

An extremely well-select- range. Fab-
rics that meet demandstof fashion's

. exact decrees.

Colored l

We special attention toJXVUBOa
TEXZTURE CLOTHS RA0NT-DA- T

SKIRTS. Every popular weave and
in plain, plaid striped back

here. Prices range from $L25 to $2l50
yard.

BEST TLOR-MA- D SOTT&
A fine line of colors In French all-wo- ol

Galatea cloths. Just received. ,

SEE OUR NEW LINES OF
SHEETS' AND PILLOW

Hemstitched or fancy drawnrworlc
FRENCHT FLANNELS

Just opened. printed and em-
broidered. All the newest colorings.

With patent leather vamps, andmatttops, hand-we- lt soles and medium. Bound
toes, buttoned, at 6.00 pair.

SUITINGS strlpesor Inches afc!75c

always to relied upon. Clever' housewives will-b- e interested
week's of

Heavy TableiDamask
pick of dozens of choice patterns; attS5c,

So? iron an expert to tho values fa-5- o

Irish linens? name stands the world's best linens.
found.

Bath Towels

towels.
bath

towels,

extensively,

for
The perfection of style comfort Is shown degree

Laird, & Co's Shoes
company has long been pacemaker for Amer-

ica. That they so recognized abroad Is evident, "Grand Prix" Paris
Exposition being to Laird, Schober & swell styles ard

niATVTtfTSW STREET SHOES SHOES
In

toes,
pair.

Ecst and Are 15 years. Write for Our

stove,
rails,

The
made.

we

yard,

worth
$1.15,

We

Iron

size. Nice

reg-

ular

at..

Bateman, of
aunt,

for the
Beery Beery, for

Beery is
father, in Salem.

Mrs. of
at tho home. came

attend
the Stapleton's

Mrs. Is
Frank Watkina is

Marlon
Monroe.

have
moved to

Rounds is
at

and Cliff
Hlnton

the
as

Mamie Sylvia

J.

returned to

gone

station

with
of gold

also In Oxford
skirts. Pri

the

In
give

FOR

color or is

FOR

CASES
with,

MORE
Plain,

FOR
wide

John

W. C0RNER YAMHILL STREET

This heater has a
cast-Iro- n top,
beautiful nickel
rails, and is war-

ranted perfectly
satisfactory.

A bargain
At

week offer the lowest prices tver

Smith's Famous Axminster
Carpets, fin-

est
Bay.
Resr..patterns; Reg.

51.50 values at
51.15, $1.10 Re.

patterns;

and Lay Free.
colors as to win the

BED SALE The most ever offered

grade,

Winter.

Stapleton,

This handsome Iren.
Bed, large brass top
rail, brass rosettes.

b malleable Iron. A
beauty. The $10.00

:XJ Irtnrt

bargain

P at

to Lebanon, where Mr. Arnold will re-
sume his ministerial labors.

Mrs. T. R. Sheridan and son, Georg
are visiting relatives in Marshtield.

Michael DeVaney has returned from A

trip to Des Moines, la., and Montreal.
C. W. Sherman and wife, of Portland,

are visiting the family of Mayor William
R. Willis.

Monday and Wednesday evenings the
Woodmen of the World gave a stereoptl-co- n

entertainment, which was largely at-
tended.

Thursday evening Lilac Circle, No. 13,
Women of Woodcraft, gave a "spread" to
its members and their husbands. A
large number attended and all enjoyed
the evening.

Hlllsboro.
Joseph Everitt has returned from a sev-

eral months' sojourn In Pendleton.
A. G. Lucas and family have departed

for Independence, their future home.
Miss Gertrude Mulkey, of Monmouth, is

a visitor at the residence of H. A. Ball.
Mrs. A. J. Avery departed Wednesday

for a visit to her old home In Metz, Mo.
Miss Laura Wells, of Forest Grove, la

the guest of her sister, Mr3. S. B. Huston,
here.

J. J. Mo'rgan, of Portland, and who re-

cently returned from Nome, visited rela-
tives in, this city last week.

Oregon City.
"Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Smith, of Water-tow- n,

N. T., former residents of Oregon
City, are visiting old friends here.

Hon. and Mrs. A. S. Dresser returnea
the first of the week from an extended
visit to Maine and other Eastern" states.

Abernethy Chautauqua Reading Circle
reorganized last Monday night for the

15

OLDS&KING

HOMEFURNISHERS

AIRTIGHT HEATERS AND STEEL RANGES

$7.50

CURTAINS

Carpets

4.50

&

Linen

HE

$5.00

$1.00 $1.00

35c
astonishing

Another Week's
Special Lamp Offer

We have hundreds of lamps of all kinds.
Parlor, hanging, hall, piano and ban-
quet All specially reduced.

PRICES 10c to $30.00 Each.
The prices are alluring, but best see thq
lamps.

STAND LAMPS
With decorated vaso and OQr O

globe to match JUL CC
With decorated vase and (11 A( ,

globe to match, and high I 41? ffbrass foot
PARLOR LAMPS
NIckle lamp, with chimney, CI "0 ft 2new Juno burner I1 J CO

.Extra large parlor lamp.wlthf) 77 .
decorated globe and fdround burner PfaI

Black wrought-lro- n parlor (TO Prlamp, round burner, wlth "iT P3
ehimney and ring 9tmJsJ LU

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK
Some specially nice articles for tablo
use in fine china.

Curtain Materials
The earliest Autumn-- thoughts' of care-
ful homemakers will center around tho
curtains. We have provided them Hb- -.

erally; hut that3 usual with us. A few
quotations to start your Interest.

WH1TB CURTAIN SWISSES
In 'all kinds of dotted and figured de-
signs for narrow or wide windows.
Prices. 13c, 17c, 20c, 30c to 43c yard.
Ruffled Swisses, 30 to 50 Inches wide, at
30c, 40c, 50c, and 60c yard.
Tamboured Swisses at 20c, 25c, 30c to 50c
yard.
Tuxedo Swisses, widths. ' plain,
with embroidered borders, at 40c, 50c and
60c yard.
Embroidered curtain nets from 75c to
SL25 yard.
Renaissance curtain laces. 27 inches
wide, from $L75, $2.00 to $o.00 yard.
Curtln scrim, 36 Inches wide, with an-tlq-

lace and insertion, at Soc yard.

Men's Furnishings
You'll And this a highly representative
department, and one that no man. should
fall to visit. Prices too are attractive.

FANCY PERCALE SHIRTS
With stiff bosom and cuffs to match.
Rich Autumn colorings, both light and
dark. In stripes and figures, neat ns,

best shapes, sure sewing. Pricas,
$LO0, $1.25 and $LoO each.

MEN'S FLANNELETTE NIGHT
SHIRTS

Figures, stripes and neat plaids. No
shoddy materials used In these gar-
ments, which are roomy and double
sewed. Prices, 50c, 73c, $1.00 and $1.25
each.

MEN'S AUTUMN-WEIG- PAJAMAS
New effects in figures, stripes and plaids,
at $L25, $LS5 and $2.50 suit.

This
Eclipse
Steel
Range
High closet
Warranted
Fifteen
Years
OnlyrIf

$27.58- -

made In this country.

Heal Irish Poixxt.iaco Onxtatna.
value. .) 6.00; special .$2.75-p- r pair
value... 7. CO; special... 8.08 per pair
value... 10.00; special.... 6.75 per pair

Tftrttlnghnxn luce Curtains.
value.. ..$1.26; special.... 60o, per pate

Rey. valuo.... 2.60; special. M SI. 30 per pairRej. value.... 4.60; speclal...$2.76 per pair
Heavy Tapestry Portieres, Reversi-ble Patterns.
Rej.- - rahi.... 26.00; pectaL.S2.08rper pairReg. value.... 6.00; special . 3.49 per pair
Reff. value.... 8.50; special. , 4.08,1 per pair

beds.

jA large line of Mantle
Beds from $13
up. This Golden
Oak, French
plate

only
glass $27.50

coming year, and Mrs. William
Galloway president.

, Albany.
Miss Zula Winn, has returned from

Olympia.
Miss Laura Dannels has --returned from

Fairhaven, Wash.
Mrs. G. W. Munkers has returned from

a' visit to Spokane.
George W. McKnlght and family have

moved to Heppner, Or.
George R. Froman and family have

moved to Moscow, Idaho.
David Gottlieb has left for Chicago to

continue his dental studies.
Stafiley Stewart will leave about tne

15th of this month for Honolulu.
Mls3 Ima Monteith and children have

returned from Portland, where they have
been spending the Summer.

ifr. and Mrs. C. K. Fronk and Thomas
Hopkins and wife have returned from
Yaqulna, where they have been Salmon
fishing.

Forest Grove.
A. T. Knox has moved to , New What-

com, i
Rev. T. L. Jones and famify have moved

to Dayton.
Rev. F. L. Belknap and family have lo-

cated here.
Miss Ivy Smith, of Pendleton. Is visit-

ing her family here.
R. T. Brown and wife, of Pendleton, are

visiting Dr. O. C. HIatt.
Miss Mabel MacLeod, of Spokane, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. Jean Maurice,
here.

Mrs. Harry Crosley, of Lewiston, has
-

(Concluded on Page SaveateeiuJ

$5.00


